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I PLAIN TALK
By Allred Segal

; VITALSTATISTICS

I A Mr. Gottlieb, out in Los An-
¦eies, thinks a columnist should
Bxpose his life in order that the
Headers may have some know-
ledge as to the authority by
Hrhich he speaks.
I “To me, Mr. Segal,” he says,

¦you are just a disembodied spir-
it with no apparent physical con-
lections. I read you every week
Hut I really don’t know you. It
Heems to me that a guy who
¦peaks weekly to the public
Kiould give some evidence of his
Hgistcnce beyond the mere fact
Hf his column.
I "I should like to know who are

Hou. As a regular reader I am
Hntitled to an introduction. If
Home fellow stopped me on a
¦beet in Los Angeles and started

Ho give me a spiel, the first thing
I’d ask him is. Who are you, any-
Hray? Unless he told me I would-
H’t let him go on with his talk.

Hd walk away.

C l “But we have to take our col-

¦mmsts for granted. They come

Hito your house and impose their

Hleas on you and no reader
Blinks of asking them to give
Bieir credentials.
I "Well, sir, I am asking: Who

Hre you, anyway? What's your
Huthority? How old are you?

Bhat is to say, are you qualified
By years and experience to speak

B> me the way you do?
I “Especially, if a columnist

Brites for the Jewish press we
Biould be told what his back-
Bround is. You may be some guy

But of the gutter presuming to
Hell me, but how can I know?
I "In other American forums one

Benerally knows something about

¦he person who is making a

B>eech. He has university de-
Brees, he has been honored by
Barious societies, he amounts to
Homething. What can a column-

ist say for himself? What honors

Bas he, such as give authority to
Bther speakers?
I “Speak up, Mr. Segal!”
I This Mr. Segal felt put on the

Bpot. Honors? He hadn't even one
Bniversity degree. If he had had
Bny insight at all he would have

B®*n to it that he stayed in the
Bniversity of Cincinnati long
Bnough to get a degree. But the
Bellow left that institution after
B°e year.

|| I* be asked, how does
Be Presume to speak to the pub-
ic ea °h week without any ordin-
Bhon? But that’s the way it is

Bath columnists: They presume

Bn democratic idea to get up

Bnd speak to the public.

H thls Segal has in the way
authority is that he was born

B 1 a Jewish home. Byway of
H°rtifying himself he likes to say

B~at the main school of Jewish
Bducation is a Jewish home. He
B*ys it's Jewish enough that a

B .

d sees his mother's hands lu-
Banous in the flame of the Sab-
H“th lights; it is Jewish enough

|«at he goes to the front door to
¦gy it for Elijah at a point in the

*®eder service; it is Jewish
B»ough for the child to inhale the

W* ira grance of the spices in the

I 'Continued on Page Eight)

"Village of the Blind"
Being Established

In Israel
Funds provided by American

Jews through the United Jewish
Appeal are financing the con-
struction of a new settlement in
Israel which is to be operated and
managed entirely by one hundred
blind immigrants and their fam-
ilies who are expected to become
completely independent within
the next three months, Henry
Morgenthau, Jr. General Chair-
man of the United Jewish Ap-
peal, reported yesterday.

Total cost of the project is
$125,000 including provision of
SBS a month for each family dur-
ing the rehabilitation period. The
settlement, located at Gedera in
Southern Judea, includes a gro-
cery, a general store, a restaur-
ant, a community center and six-
ty “auxiliary farms” for truck
farming.

Souf-hern Center
Heads To Meet

Professor Sa'lo W. Baron will
be the principal speaker at the
opening session of the Fifth An-
nual Meeting of the Southern
Section-National Jewish Welfare
Board, to be held at the Atlanta
Biltmore Hotel, Atlanta, Ga., on
January 14, 1950.

Mrs. Milton Sirkin, Vice-Presi-
dent o fthe Section and Chair-
man of the Youth Committee,
will report on youth activities at

this opening session on Saturday

evening, January 14. Elliott Le-

vitas of Atlanta. Vice-President
of the Southern Section-Jewish
Youth and Young Adult Council
will give a report on the Youth
Institute, held this past summer.

Delegates from all Jewish Com-
mnity Centers and YM-YMHAs
in the communities affiliated with
the Southern Section in the fol-
lowing states will attend this
year’s convention: Alabama, Ar-

(Continued «n Page Five)
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MRS. J. L. WILENSKY
of Savannah

Mrs. Joseph L. Wilensky, pres-
ident of the Southeastern Region
of Hadassah, will be the official
hostess of the Southeastern Re-
gional Hadassah Conference,
which will be held in Savannah
on Jan. 8-10, 1950 with the Hotel
DeSoto as headquarters. Mrs.
Wilensky, the former Miss Ida
Slotin, who is a native Savac
nahian, graduated from the Uni-
versity of Illinois with A. B. De-
gree, cum laude, Phi Beta Kap-
pa. She is on the executive
committees of the National Con-
ference of Christians and Jews
and the Savannah Jewish Coun-
cil; treasurer of the League of
Women voters; past chairman of
the Women’s Division of the U.
J. A. Drive and of the Savannah
Women’s Committee for Brand-
eis University. She is past pres-

ident of the Women’s Club of

the Jewish Alliance and of the

Savannah Chapter of Senior Ha-
dassah, besides being past vice-

president, past organization

chairman, and past bulletin
chairman of the Southeastern Re-

gion.

HADASSAH CONVENTION SET
FOR SAVANNAH FOR 3 DAYS

STARTING THIS SUNDAY
The Thirteenth Annual Conference of the Southeastern Region

of Hadassah will be held at the DeSoto Hotel in Savannah. Ga..
from January Bth through the 10th. About 350 delegates and visit-
ors are expected to attend from Senior Chapters and Business &

Professional Divisions from Florida, Georgia, South Carolina and
Puerto Rico. Mrs. Jack Levy and Mrs. Morris Rabhan, general chair-
men of the Conference have appointed various chairmen and com-
mittees.

MRS JACK IXVY
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MRS. MORRIS RABHAN
One o;' vhe highlights of the

Conference is the Open Forum

which will be held on Sunday,
January 8, 1950 at 8:30 p. m. in
the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel

DeSoto.

The subject to be discussed is:

"The Relationship of American

Jewry to Israel Economical.
Political, Psyschological, Cultur-

al and for Youth". Two national
speakers and two local speakers
will participate in the Forum as
resource persons.

Mrs. Abe Fitter man from the

(Atlanta Hadassah chapter will
discuss the subject from the cul-

tural relationship, and the politi-
cal relationship will be discussed
by Mrs. Leo I. Dana who is a na-

tional chairman of the organiza-

tional committee of Hadassah.
The local speakers participat-

ing are Michael Adilman and

Judge Emanuel Lewis. Mr. Adil-
man will speak on the economic
relationship. Judge Emanuel
Lewis who is Judge of Record-
er's Court, Southern regional

chairman of A. D. L.» and Vice-

president of the regional ZOA,

will speak on the psychological
relationship of American Jewry

to Israel.'
Mrs. Herman Klausner, presi-

dent of the Jacksonville chapter

of Hadassah, who recently at-

tended the national convention of
Senior Hadassah in San Fran-

cisco, willbe the moderator of the

Forum.

The Zionist Youth groups will
sponsor a luncheon on Sunday.
January 8. presided over by Mrs.

Isadore Moscovitz, of Jackson-
ville, Fla. The highlight of the

program for the luncheon on

Monday will be the story of the

Hadassah Medical Organization.

The highlight of the program

for the luncheon on Monday will
be the story of the Hadassah
Medical Organization.

The Hadassah Medical Organi-

Southern Zionist Youths
Hold Successful Conclave

At Jekyll Island, Ga.
One hundred and eighty young Zionists from eight Southern

States gathered at Jekyll Island. Georgia, during the weekend of

Dec. 25-29 to participate in their 29th annual Winter Conclave.

Chapter competition in choral singing, folk dancing, athletics and

extemporaneous speaking were the features of the three-day Con-

ference presided over by J. B. Mazer of Birmingham, president of

the group.
A new feature of the Conclave

was the one-day joint Board
Meetings of Regional Junior Ha-

dassah and Masada attended by

30 young adults who observed
the Judaeans in action. These
board meetings were presided
over by Miss Rosalie Abramo-

vitz of Tampa, Fla., president of

the Junior Hadassah group, and

Henry Birnbrey of Atlanta, pres-

ident of the Regional Masada
chapters.

The F. O. Z. chapter of Atlanta

took first honors in the Israeli

choral singing contest. The group

was led by Leon Eplan of Atlan-

ta and consisted of Rosalie Bar-

anovitz, Sandra Goldstein, Shir-

ley Silverman. Estelle Flax, Bev-

erly Loeb. Elaine Schwartzman,

Harriet Cohen, Dottie Sweet.

Eleanor Jacobstein and Lorraine
Cohen. Second place was won

by the Theodore Herzl club of
Jacksonville. Fla., while the

Frieda group of Knoxville. Tenn..

won third place.

The folk-dancing event, con-

ducted for the first time at Jekyll,

was won by the Greater Miami
’ Young Judaea group. Second

(Continued on Page Eight)

zation has a country wide net
work of health and social ser-
vices, which covers all of Israel,
of which the Rothchild Hadassah
Medical Hospital and the Hen-
rietta Szold School of Nursing
has ganied world acclaim for its
modern and scientific methods of
healing, teaching and research.
They are located on Mt. Scopus
outside of Jerusalem and com-
prise 22 departments; X-Ray, Di-
agnostic and Therapy Institute,
Pathological Institute, Radiology,
Social Service, Dental Service,
neurosurgical, (first of its kind

in the Middle East). These ser-
vices are available to all, regard-

MRS. RAYMOND ROSEN,

President of the Savannah
Chapter of Hadassah

less of race, creed or religion.
Two sons of Iben Saud and the
boy king of Iraq were treated in
the hospital. At the outbreak of
the second world war, the Hadas-
sah hospitals were at the disposal
of Britain and later the Allies,

(Continued on Page Eight)


